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Clarendon College Soon T o  Open
I desire to say that we have nev

er had such flat'srlng propects for 
the opening of the College as we 
have this year.

A great deal of work is being 
done to have everything in readi
ness for the opening. The dormi 
tories h a v  been repapered and re 
painted, the water system has been 
put in order and general clean up 
work is going on.
. We have never been so well 

equipped to meet the demands that 
are upon us. During the last two 
years the course has been raised 
and those who graduate next year 
will be ranked as Juniors in our 
best schools. Three professors 
have been added to the faculty dur
ing this time in order to teach the 
added classes and any classes that 
may have to be divided on the ac 
count of being too full. We think 
we have the best equipped faculty 
as to scholarship and ability to 
properly inantge a school that has 
ever been <n Clarendon College.

The teachers of the special de 
partments all rank high in their 
professions, have first class instru 
ments with which to do their work 
and their pupils will have oppor
tunities to show off their work in 
the splendid college auditorium as 
well as to wear off any embarrass 
ment of appearing in public.

The society work would be diffi 
cult to surpass anywhere aud we 
think no pupil's course is complete 
without this work. Clean athletics 
will be encouraged but must not 
interfere with regular school work.

We think daily chapel service 
worth the amount of tuition in 
character building.

We want to thank Clarendon 
people for their liberal patronage of 
the College in the past and inform 
you that you enrolled 180 pupils 
with us last year. We have a more 
costly faculty by about $2,000 this 
year than we have ever had before, 
hence in order for the school to 
continue to pay its expenses it will 
be necessary to have even a more 
liberal patronage from you than 
gver befqre.

We.fcvsn.JSr&d D0 labor and ex 
pense in trying to get you the very 

- best talent possible, believing you 
wanted the best and was willing to 
pay a reasonable price for what 
you got. We are not seeking to 
run a cheap john school, but are 
giving the best possible for us at 
rates on the whole a little cheaper 
than schools of like grade. Ev 
ery dollar that is made goes to the 
improvement of the school in some 
way.

We have a splendid public free 
school and we have nothing but 
the best to say of it and would vote 
for bonds to erect another building 
as good as the one we no.v have, 
but that has not been done and we 
are sure if you are able to send to 
the college and would do so you 
would relieve the public school 
board and faculty of the embarass- 
ment that is inevitable on the ac
count of the lack of room.

We were greatly interested in 
getting the State Normal and are 
sorry that we didn’ t land it, 
since it is gone I am sm .̂-4 'hat 
Clarendon could maa>-tfo better in 

on her exist- 
proposed to

vestment tbanjp 
ingjcfratffs what she

M S

^ ,ydo for the normal. Why not do so? 
Why not some liberal minded man 
get up the plan and gel this amount 
Invested in our schools at once?

W< have had a great number of 
enquiries about boarding pupils 
All will have an equal show at thi 
who will agree to cooperate wi 
the faculity in carrying out ttye 
rules of the school and show us thin 
the student will be under whole
some influence. If they will drop 

* as a note iodicat’ng their willing, 
ness to do so, giving the price of 
board and the number they 4an 
keep, yom house will be put on t:

approved list of boarding houses 
aud given to the pupils. No pupil 
will be allowed to board in any 
home not approved by the authori
ties of the school.

We have an usual number of 
boys and girls who desire to work 
for their board, any who would en- 
gige such please notify us and we 
will try to recommend only those 
who are worthy.

Geo. S. Slover.

P rais in g  T e n s  to New Yorkers
New York, Aug. 24.—It was 

Texas day on Broadway and the 
white light 'district will long re
member the occasion. Ed Ward R. 
H. Green, son of Mrs. Hetty 
Green, issued many interviews, in 
most of which he predicted that 
Texas will exceed all states in the 
increase in population when the 
result of the coming census is 
known

His efforts to boom the Lone 
Star state were ably seconded by 
A. P. Cutter, immigration agent 
of the Rock Island system, who at
tracted much attention by the ex 
hibit of wheat grown by what is 
known as the dry farming process, 
which is to plow deep. In solicit
ing settlers for his state, Mr. Cut
ter said:

"Texas has lower taxes than 
any other state; more coal than 
Pennsylvania, more iron than Ala
bama, more Granite thau New 
Hampshire, more lignite and kaolin 
than all Europe, more timber land 
than Michigan, more fruit land 
than California, more corn land 
than Illinois, more cotton land than 
any other state, more miles of rail 
road than any other state, and is 
building more railroad yearly than 
other states.”

Burned Ta g g a rt's  G am bling Fixtures
Paoli, Ind., Aug. 19 — The clos

ing scene in the fight between the 
state and Tom Taggart aud Lee 
Sinclair’ owners of the gambling 
hall at French Lick and West 
Baden, respectively, was enacted 
yesterday when gambling para 
phernalia to the value of $30,000 
was puhliciy burned in the streets 
here by officers of the law. There 
was a crowd of nearly 2,000 per 
sons present.

Three years ago deputies raided 
the two casinos and confiscated the 
gambling apparatus, but the courts 
held that there must be a convic
tion before the property could bt 
destroyed. The case dragged 
along from term to term.

A compromise waseffected, pleas 
of guilty were entered, and the or
der to burn the gambling apparatus 
was issued.

Reducing Arm y For-Eco nom y %
Word comes from Washington 

that the army is to be reduced 
8000 in number.

The authorized strength of the 
army is t today 84,500 men, ex 
elusive cif the hospital corps, which 
number*3,500 meD. As the terms 
of enlis^^et of the men expire it 
is n o V ^ ,,matter to induce desir- 
at)K men to re enlist. It will not 

a hard matter, therefore, to re 
duce the size of the standing army 
in accordance with President Taft’s 
wishes. Ostensibly the cause for 
this reduction is the difficulty of 
obtaining good men, but the real 
reason is one of economy.

Every man reduced means a sav
ing of $1,000 a year, and if the re 
duction proposed reaches 8,000 
men by July I, next, the total an
nual saving will amount to $8,000,-
000 per year. President Taft has 
been insisting on reductions.

Necessary construction work of 
all kinds has been postponed and 
the acquisition of other needful 
acquipment has been deferred.

1 In their writing the Chinese 
make use of at least 214 groups of 
signs, each group containing from 
five to 1,354 separate characters.

H ig h -P rice d  Hogs
Tbe first car load of bogs on the 

Fort Worth market to sell for 8 
cents was bought by Armour & 
C » , Wednesday morning. The 
prize hogs came from Oklahoma.

Twice before as ranch as 8 cents 
his been pud for h >gs on the Fort 
Worth market, but never before 
has an entire carload brought this 
fancy figure. Heretofore, they 
have been choice hogs, selected 
from big shipments.

S ilver in Th e  W reck
Tuesday was "free silver”  day 

for the Denver ,oad when it was 
discovered thit four cars loaded 
with silver bullion were in the 
wreck 'his side of Memphis. The 
cars were badly damaged and the 
200 pound bars were j-cattered 
about here and there. People who 
noticed the bars thought them no 
more than pig iron or bars ot lead. 
The sliver was l>< ing consigned to 
the mint at Philadelphia Eich 
car coma’me 1 about 400 bars and 
it is worth about $200 per bar, or 
$320,000 for the shipment. It is 
thought one of the cars was over- 
loaded with the bars which caused 
the flange ou tire wheel to break.—  
Index

W a n t Oleo Ta x  Removed
It was announced in Ft. Worth 

Wednesday by the Texas Cattle 
Raisers association that that organ
ization will wage a fight before 
congress to abolish tbe ten per cent 
internal revenue tax on oleomargar
ine. Tbe cattlemen claim the fat 
from cattle produces a good quality 
of oleo, but that the tax prevents 
them going into the industry

------------« ^  m ........—■■ \

Q ua ntre ll’s B a n d  Reunion .  . . .
The survivors of Quantrell’s band 

held their annual two days’ reunion 
in Independence, Mo., Saturday. 
Only ahout thirty five were present 
at the meeting. The officers elect
ed for tbe ensuing year were: Cap
tain, Hicks George of Oak Grove; 
lieutenant, George Scholl of Valley 
Park, St. Louis county, Mo.; sec
retary, W. W. Welch, Indepen 
deuce (re elected). The next an
nual meeting will be in Indepen
dence August 19 and 20, 1910. 
Neither Frank James nor Cole 
Youuger was at the meeting this 

| vear It has been four years since 
I James attended one of these reun- 
' ions, but Younger has been a fre
quent attendant since his return 
from Stillwater, Minn.

FLOUR IS
c h e a p e r !

i
There is no better Flour in town ft 

i  than the brands we sell. W e are selling $
Superior at $i.75 per sack :

A V
**  Mac’s Best “ i.65 “ “ *

............................................................ .............................. ..................................................................... . . . . a __________________________ ■ ■  -- ------------ —  8
I

IFOR FEED STUFF
$ 9

; W e have a lot of Nice Rich Wheat | 
| Bran, Corn and Kaffir Chops, Alfalfa jjjj 

and Millet Hay
$

Give us your orders and we § 
8 will please you.
A

8
*
v
V
V
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E. M. OZIER,
THE GKOCERYMAN «
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There seems no doubt that Clar
endon has utterly failed to get the 
state normal. She has not been 
even admitted to the list of possi
bilities by the locating committee 
and they passed right through the 
town without so much as even giv
ing it a considerate glance. Just 
what place gets the plum has not 
been decided but it seems pretty 
certain it will be a case of the long 
pole getting the persimmon. While 
Clarendon is the most logical loca
tion for this school she didn’t come 
across with the big bonus, hence 
was never fairly in the race.— Chil 
dress Post.

San Antonio claims 101,594 pop 
ulation, and we shall not be sur
prised to find the claim confirmed by 
next year’ scensus, which will show 
ut least three cities in tbe state of 
upward of roo.ooo— and if Fort 
Wortlj keeps up present growth 
and takes in the packing house 
territory she may reach 100,000 
too. Then it will be “ The Big 
Four”  in Texas, sure enough, 

i Houston probably in the lead.—  
Waco Tribune.______

Senator Bailey passed up the 
road Tuesday night enroute to the 
Canyon City reuuicn where he 
will speak. He will speak at Amar
illo Saturday night.

M odem  Housewives A rra ign ed
Denver, August 24.— Modern 

housewives are veritable Lucretia 
Borgias, declared Dr. Harvey M. 
Wiley, head of the United States 

|chemistry bureau, who is here to 
1 attend the national convention of 
pure food and dairy commissioners 

"The modern Lucreatfa,”  he 
said, “ is here in flocks using the 

(telephone, handing out poison from 
,the ice box, from the boiler and the 
skillet and the little tins of dinner 
she buys when breathlessly rushing 
home after an exciting bridge game 
at the club.

"It  is the duty ef every woman, 
whether she is a housewife or not, 
to inform herself on the laws of 
hygiene. The average ice box is a 
charnel bouse, which not only 
holds death but spreads it. And, 
too, many housekeepers allow dis
order and uncleanliness to prevail 
in their kitchens and larders 
through ignorance or iodifference.

"They wold rather pick out a 
Beethoven sonata, read an Ibsen 
play, or memorize a bridge rule 
than trace a ptomaine to its lair 
and eradicate it in the interest of 
family safety.”

One fifth of the country’s wealth 
Is represented In the New York 
stock exchange.

W aters-P ie rce M ay Again Do Business in 
Texas

Austin, Tex., Aug. 25.— There 
is much concern among official cir
cles today over the report that the 
Waters Pierce Oil Company ex 
pects to buy tbe property back from 
the stale and continue doing busi
ness in Texts. In fact it is be
lieved the Waters Pierce Company 
will be tbe only bidders at tbe sale.

This re entrance into Texas will 
be accomplfsi’ed through the Wa- 

W  Pierce Company of Missouri, 
which recently dissot.’fd all con
nections with the Standard Oii 
Company, and therefore can legal
ly ask for a Texas permit. A l
though Attorney General DavidsoD 
prefers to keep the '’orporation 
from the state, the corporation’s 
rnanuer of reetiterance will comply 
with tbe state laws and it is be
lieved it will he impossible to deny 
the permit.

It is also reported that the Wa 
ters Pierce company will use Texas 
as an alley in its battle with the 
Standard Oil Company.

B ig  O rders for Steel Rails
New York, Aug. 22.— The prin

cipal features of the activity In fin 
ished steel material this week have 
been the opening of the books of 
the steel corporation on heavy rails 
for 1910 delivery, western roads 
piacing contracts aggregating 200 
000 tons; the advance of $1 a ton 
in the price of steel and iron bats, 
the minimum of the steel corpora 
tion now being 1.35 base, Pitts 
burg; and the fact that some of tbe 
independent manufacturers of tin 
plate have been demanding higber 
prices for this year’s delivery, 
while the steel corporation has de
cided to ask an advance of fifteen 
cents a box for tin plate after the 
first of January.

Additional contracts for fabri 
cited structural steel have been 
placed exceeding 20,000, making 
tbe total thus far in August 80,- 
000 tons. The principal contracts 
have been 7,000 tons to the Pull
man shops; 4,000 tons for Chicago 
& Northwestern track elevation, 
and 1,400. tons for Burlington 
bridges.

Tru c k  Growers W in
Austin, Texas, Aug. 25.— The 

railroad commission issued an order 
this morning granting the applica
tion of fruit and truck growers for 
the shipper or caretaker to accom
pany the shipment on the same 
train to care for his shipment en 
route, he to purchase a ticket at 
full adult fare and be entitled to 
free return, continuous passage to 
shipping point.

The erection of a platform from 
which fifty thousand persous can 
see President Diaz and President 
Taft clasp hands and the singing 
of the national anthems of both 
countries by hundreds of Mexican 
and American school children, will 
be the feature of the meeting of 
toe two presidents at El Paso and 
City of Juarez on the international 
boundary. October 16.

Another "peace" fleet is to be 
sent across the Pacific by Uncle 
Sam. It will comprise eight of the 
strongest and fastest cruisers in the 
naval force, and will leave San 
Francisco Sunday. The fleet will 
be occupied with its mission, which 
is declared to be friendly, more 
than five months. After making 
several side trips to Chinese and 
Japanese ports, the whole squadron 
will reassemble at Yokohoma, Ja
pan, and sail for home January 19 
next.

Chicago has stepped into the 
two-and a-half-million class, ac 
cording to the new city directory, 
issued this week. Chicago has 
grown 37,600 in the year, just as 
if the state capital had moved up 
bodily.

S T A T E  ME U S

In Collin county Monday the 
residence and contents ot Ben W. 
Wright were burned and with mem 
his only child, an infant scarcely 
more than a year old.

At Dallas Tuesday Mary Hut
ton, a white woman, had her jaw 
loru otf hy being struck on the 
head hy an exphoding oil barrel. 
She was taken to a hospital iu 
precarious condition.

At Rusk Tuesday low water 
caused a boiler in the Pryer plan
ing 2?jll_to explode, killing one 
white man ahvl-4#i' negroes, aud 
seriously wounded another ne£#£ 
aud demolished the mill.

At Amarillo Tuesday night 
Judge Win. Poindexter of Cle
burne, in a speech declared iu fa
vor of prohibition as a mailer of 
priueiple. He said the issue cau- 
uot be dodged in the present guber
natorial campaign.

At Wichita P'alls, Tuesday fire 
gutted the dry goods store of Wil
liam Skeen iu the center of the 
business section. The roof of 
Stamfli's bakery adjoining wiis 
blown off by dust explosion. The 
total loss was $10,000 with insur
ance at $7,000.

At Potesi Wednesday, 15 miles 
from Abilene Deputy Sheriff Ma:k 
*1 hotnas was shot and fatally 
wounded with a shot gun iu the 
hands of J. W. Owens. Thomas 
was attempting to arrest Owens on 
the charge of brutally whipping a 
child. He escaped.

There are now four men in jail 
at Corsicana charged with being 
implicated in the killing of Mere
dith, at Teague Saturday. They 
are, W. H. Spillers, Sebe Terry, J. 
H. Connell and Ben Connell. Tbe 
latter is the father of Helen Con- 
mll, whom Meredith was charged 
with having criminally assaulted.

Neil Sullivan Lodge of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
at a meeting Sunday at Temple 
adopted a resolution against tbe 
employment of negroes as brake- 
men and switchmen, The resolu
tion stated that the ruthless dis
charge of negroes now employed 
was not asked, but that other ne
groes be not employed when vacan
cies occur.

J. F. McCrabbe, aged 63 years, 
who lived about a mile from Thom- 
aston, was killed by a pair of mules 
which he was driving becoming 
frightened and running away, 
throwing him rut of the wagon 
audagaiasta tree. When found 
he was dead, the bed of the wagon 
lying across his body. He was 
one of the wealthiest stockmen and 
farmers in that part ot the country.

In Parker county last week the 
birn of A. Murr, residing on Sil
ver Creek, was struck by lightning 
and destroyed, together with 600 
bales of bay, 300 bushels of corn 
and 100 bushels of wheat. There 
was no insurance. During tbe 
same storm two daughters of D. A . 
Gilly, aged 12 and 14, in tbe same 
community, were driving in a bug
gy when they were knocked out 
of the vehicle and rendered uncon- 
8:ious for several hours by a flash 
of lightning.

Fire at Eiida, N. M., Monday 
burned Boyd's meat market, tbe 
Eiida Hotel and McAlester &  Sher
lock’s general store: loss $7,000. 
These were the last three frame 
buildings 011 the east side of the 
square and only two frame build
ings now face the plaza. One year 
ago all were frames.

"T be man,”  says Puck, "who 
asks God to direct the deliberations 
of the United States senate is paid 
only a thousand dollars a year; but 
judging from the results he gets, 
that’s about eight hundred and 
fifty dollasstoo much.”
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nrnd ",>bru*iy 10, 1003,Ht U .reudon,Tex., 
mill olae m ailer, under Act o f Ooncreaa

•;, 3,1870

CLiV HENDON TEX. AUG. 28. 1909.

T  ie state comptroller rules that 
deputy constables who have not 
s.cnred a commission from the sec* 
retary of state at a cost of $i each 
are not entitled to fees.

The new Kansas road law differs 
from the old one in that it does not 
exempt anyone for physical disa
bility, says a Kansas authority. 
Many township road overseers are 
meeting with opposition in collect 
ing from men who have heretolore 
got out ol paying on account of 
having some bodily Injury, howev
er slight, but all such must now 
pay their three dollars each, The 
o ily exemptions of those of taxa
ble a e are volunteer firemen and 
members of the national guard. 
The age limit has been raised to 50 
years instead of 45. Another 
ure of the law is that Vne tax is 
payable i.v, cash, not work. The 

’ overseer may hire a man to work 
and receipt him for his tax if he 
wisiies to do so, blit does not have 
to I •* any man work it out.

T h e  Canyon City Reunion
Canyon City, Tex., Aug. 25.—  

Today's crowd at the Randall 
County Fair and Confederate reun
ion has been a record break r, peo
ple being present from all over 
Northwestern Texas. Incoming 
trains were crowded aud the fair 
day passed without a thing 10 mar 
it. The weather was perfect. 
Farmer Dick Bonner of Omeu and 
Congressman John H. Stephens 
of Vernon spoke during the morn
ing hours, and Judge Poindexter 
of Cleburne delivered au address in 
the afternoon to.an immence and 
attentive audience. In the live 
stock department judges were busy 
all afternoou making the awards, 
and those who are supposed to 
know state that the class and qual
ity of stock shown were far above 
any year before shown in this part 
of the stale.

Probably the largest crowd of 
Confederate veterans ever reported 
during the ten years that they have 
been meeting at tliis place is pres
ent dtulug t’aeir meeting this week. 
Farm and garden exhibits in the 
agricultural show are exceptionally 
good, aud there is considerable talk 
■ >f making a permanent display of a 
portion of the exhibit at least.

Tw o Cents M ore to Register Letters
Washington, Aug. 25 — Au lu

cre ne of 2 cents is to be made in 
the lee of registrat'on of letters and 
mad packages.

Announcement of the proposed 
change was made today by Post- 
master General Hitchcock. The 
decisiou to increase the registry fee 
followed a lengthy inquiry into 
the registry system by a special 
committee appointed by the post
m aster  general. It was decided to 
call on a score of registry officials 
of proved experience and ability 
from various parts of the country 
for a general meeting with the 
post master general next Monday.

Relative to Confederate Pensions
Judge O’ Neall is In receipt of 

the following from the Texas com
missioner of Pensions, with a re
request to print in the Chronicle:

“ Under the Act approved March 
26, 1909, I have received slice 
June 12tb last several thousand ap
plications for pensions. For waut 
of assistance I shall not be able to 
mail out notices of approval or dis. 
approval until during the months of 
September and October. The first 
quarterly payment uuder the new 
law is not due uutil December 1st 
next, which gives me ample time 
to provide every uew pensioner 
with identification affidavits prior 
to that date.”

Trouble liver the State Quarantine Line
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 26 — A 

serious breach is threatened be 
twten the catilemen of the Mid
land country, including the coun 
ties of Midland, Ector, Crane, Up- 
ion and Glasscock, and the United 
States sanitary officers. The cat
tlemen claim thev are attempting 
o place many counties now above 

tjie quarantine line below the same 
causing a loss of thousands of dol
lars.

They also charge that other or
ders are radical and unjust. Presi
dent Callen of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers association, left for Mid
land to investigate and a meeting 
of the excutive committee of the 
association will be held Sept. 2. 
The cattlemen of Midland county 
will meet Saturday to name dele
gates to this meeting.

D efying the Officers
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 26 — J. W, 

Owens, who yesterday shot and 
wounded two officers when they 
tried to arrest him, Is still at large 
in the mountainous section of Cala- 
ban county. He is heavily armed 
with a revolver, shot gun and 
Winchester rifle. As he fled from 
home he declared he would not be 
taken alive, and a desperate battle 
is expected. Nat Thomas, whom 
he shot in the face, may recover 
although one eye was shot out aud 
the other injured.

Horse racing survived for a time 
under the sham of "improving the 
breed of horses. ”  Of course It did 
not improve the breed of horses a 
mite to create spindling, long 
flanked, bony animals that could 
not be used ior industry or for 
pleasure— off the race track. Per 
haps wc may also come to the point 
of view that the development of 
the automobile for any good and 
proper use is not to be aided by 
killing drivers and spectators in 
frenzied speed contests. Endur
ance runa and cross country de
monstrations of the powers and 
uses of automobiles serve every 
useful purpose and do a great deal 
that is desirable. They should not 
be confused with inch dangerous 
•nd footless exhibitions as that jnat 
tragically completed at Indianapo
lis.— Kansas City Times.

After a few weeks Walter Well
man will be back In Washington 
w riting north pola-ltics.

Fre nch  Aviator H o ld s  Record F ligh t
Rheims, France, Aug. 25.— An

other sensational exploit was add 
ed to the marvels of aviatation 
work today when Paulham, the 
plucky French aviator, broke the 
world’s record in a wonderful flight 
of 2 hours, 53 minutes and 24 sec 
onds. During twenty minutes of 
the time Paulham had a heavy rain 
ind windstorm to contend against.

The previous official record for 
time in the air was made by Wilbur 
Vright at Le Mans, Dec. 31, 

hours, 20 minutes and 23 1 5 sec
onds. The unofficial record was 2 
hours, 27 minutes and 15 seconds, 
uade by Sommer at Marlomong.

Paulham’s new record for dis- 
ttnee was about eighty-three miles. 
He made thirteen circuits of the 
course and the wind squall passed 
as he was coming down the .home 
stretch for the last time. Simul
taneously the dirigible, Colonel 
l^enard, appeared to the westward; 
plowing its way majestically 
through the smoke of the city of 
Rheims.

When Paulham finally came 
down it was because fifty six liters 
of essence which he carried in his 
tank was exhausted. He said im
mediately after he landed that both 
the machine and the self cooling 
Grorne motor had stood op perfect
ly and that he conld have contin- 
tied indefinitely if the tank had 
been replenished.

No one who witnessed the mar
velously impressive light now en 
tertains the slightest doubt that 
aerial navigation with heavier than 
air machines has a glorious futnte.

Taft Favors Postal Saviigs Basks
President Taft indicates in talks 

with callers that in his message to 
Congress next December be will 
strongly urge the early establish
ment of a postal savings bank sys
tem.

He realizes that there is strong 
opposition to such legislation, And 
while he docs not propose to urge 
on congress too many matters at 
once, he will ask that the platform 
declaration of the party ip favor of 

ostal banks be fulfilled is  speedily 
as possible.

President Taft believes that 
several hundreds of millions would 
be placed at disposal of the Govern 
ment through postal savings banks. 
It is suggested that this money 
might well be employed in tnakiug 
np the $600,000,000 or $700,000,- 
000 of government 2 per cent 
bonds which are outstanding and 
which have given much concern 
ta the Treasury Department offi 
cials. Already the 2 per cent 
bonds are selling below par and 
there is fear of further depreciation 
In view of the 3 per cent issues 
which have been authorized and 
which may soon be placed on the 
market. The money which postal 
banks would draw the president 
believes is that which is sent 
abroad each year by foreigners who 
insist that the governments guar
antee should be back of any bank 
n which tl ey place their hardearn 

ed savings, aud that which is se
creted in stockings aud mattresses 

nd not sent to any bank at all.
The president believes that the 

postal bauks would appeal only to 
those timid persons who are afra'd 
to trust the ordinary banks and 
who would rather get the 2 per 
cent or less interest which the gov- 
•rmueut would give than to place 
the money in the regular savings 
banks, where it would draw from 
3 to 4 per cent each year.

By placing the interest to be al
lowed by the postal banks at less 
than two per cent, Mr. Taft is con
vinced that no harm would be done 
10 the ordinary banks of commerce, 
tor discriminating persons who 
now place their money in these 
banks and are appreciative of what 
these bauks are doing for the com
munity would not withdraw money 
drawing a high rate and place it 
under government care at half the 
interest offered by the ordinary 
savings banks.

The money obtained throngh 
postal banks, the president and 
several of his closest advisers be 
lieve, would offer a happy solution 
>f the 2 per cent problem. Idle 
funds would be placed at the dis- 
>osal of the government at an ex 
eedingly low rate of interest. The 

governments guarantee, it is be
lieved, would stop the steady flow 
<f gold abroad.

To the charge of paternalism, re
flected in the postal bank idea, 
President Taft said he thought it 
rather far fetched. He cited the 
instance of the postoffice depart 
ment itself and said the extension 
)f the postoffice system to include 
i field of baa king which is not 
uow covered by private Institutions 
could not be regarded as a too 
paternalistic step.

STATE NEWS.

Childress had its third fire with 
in 15 days Wednesday night. It 
broke out in the two story Bigger- 
staff Morris building containing a 
big stock of furniture, buggies, etc. 
It was pat oat by the fire company 
after several thousand dollars in 
damage was done.

Miss Gertrude Stuart, who has 
been visiting Miss Kittie Fleming, 
has returned to her borne at Jacks-
boro, T « x .

Riley Robinson, a young man 
living near Womack, a small place 
altont fifteen miles south of Kop- 
perl, was called out from his home 
Monday night and knocked in the 
heed, from the effects of which he 
is not expected to live. Two ar 
rests have been made.

W. D. Hutclierson, recently 
elected j ustice of peace at Canton 
-hot bis wife to death in the Day 
hotel, operated by the couple in 
Canton, Monday night, and then 
turned the weapon on himself with 
fatal resnlta. Domestic troubles 
are said to have causec the tragedy.

A Denver freight train, in charge 
of Conductor Selwyn Harrington 
was wrecked twenty-five miles west 
of Childress Tuesday. Nineteen 
cars were ditched and the track 
damaged. Nine hundred feet of 
shoo-fly tract was bnilt and traffic 
resumed. No one was injured, 
Cause, a broken flange.

Neat Job printing %ltUa office,

Aitiur Miriii Writes Apis
/McKenney, Va., Aog. 22. 

Dea- Mr. Blake:
Don’t you think it is time 

for me to be coming back to 
Texas now, after visiting all the 
summer? Sister and I have cer
tainly enjoyed onr trip in Virginia. 
After leaving Swcctsprings, we 
went to Richmond to visit rela
tives. Every day my nude would 
take me over the city, until now I 
can go anywhere there, without 
getting lost. 1 went to Idlewood 
several times. It is a park which 
has nearly all kinds of amusements 
in it. What amused me most was 
a little train that ran on a track 
fifteen inches wide. The engine 
was about two and one-haif feet 
high aud rau by steam. Coat was 
used for fuel. It bad a bell, whistle, 
headlight, and coal car just like a 
large engine. The engineer had to 
sit on top of the coalcar, as the en
gine was entirely too small to get 
in. I thought the engine weighed 
ahout two hundred ponnda bnt the 
nglncer said it weighed twelve 

hundred I was told that it ran 
off the track sometimes, but with
out much danger of anyone getting 
hurt, as children are riding in the 
cars nearly all the time.

From Richmond we went to 
Newport News. 1 enjoyed watch
ing the boats sail on the water 
very much. Some surely looked 
like they would turn over when 
the big waves came, bnt I didn’t 
3ee any upset. I saw one boat that 
the sailors lost control of. For a 
few minutes the wind took it sailing 
around in the water. At one time 
it lacked just about three feet of 
smashing into another boat. I 
rode on a little motorboat for a 
few miles. I was almost sure the 
waves would turn us over for it 
was rocking all the time, bnt we 
got along alright. I went aboard 
several large ships while I was 
there and they seemed just like a 
fine large house.

Onr next stopping place was 
Washington. I went there on a 
steamer. All of my cousins told 
me It wonld make us sick but It 
didn’t make sister or me either 
sick. It was a delightful ride and 
my sister says she wishes It waa so 
we conld get back to Clarendon on 
a steamer, as they are so clean and 
she sleeps so good.

We had a big time while we 
were in Washington. Sister and I 
spent every day sight-seeing, while 
we were there. I walked to the 
top of the monument in twelve 
minutes. It is five hundred and 
fifty-five feet high. From up there 
I saw people walking on the ground 
and they looked to be about a foot 
high. I went down on the elevator 
as I was too tired to walk. I had a 
great deal of fun in going np in 
the dome of the capitoi. We went 
round and round, then back and 
forth, then almost straight. np like 

ladder, and then round again 
before we went up. Nearly all o 
the dome ia built of iron. It waa 
certainly cool and nice when we 
got into the gallery at the top, 
Sister and I went to the Zoological 
park and saw nearly all kinds o 
animals. It was very amusing to 
watch some of the animals play. 
My sister seemed to enjoy going In 
the U. S. Treasury more than any 
other building. She saw a big 
vault that holds one hundred ant 
fifty-five million dollars in sliver 
and gold. The guide took her al 
over the building and showed her 
why it took thirty days to make 
paper money and five to deotroy it. 
I didn’t go with aister that day 
and I believe I missed very much

From Washington wc went to 
Norfolk. I had a nice time there 
but I didn.t aec much of the place 
as I didn’t have long to stay. My 
cousins took ns out crabbing while 
we were there. We hadn’t been 
on the water bnt a little while be 
fore we had a big basket foil of 
crabs.

We went from Norfolk back to 
Richmond and stayed a day there 
and then went to mother’s ok 
horn*. We are having a very goo< 
time here. I wktat to go to my 
father’s old home next week. It la 
about eight miles from here.

Ton* friend,

A*T*U * If  ASTIR

|W ,T  M oP .rlsod, PrM . V. B. Caraway 8eo.-T re»». Rom  D onn, V .-P rea. 
J .  B . Jen k in s, 8up t. s a d  O-enersl M anager.

Mils, Cma? & 0.,
Blacksmiths and

General Repairing*
SfSt&s

i T SSp i

V,-) . jar**

siy

V-

Horseshoeing, W oodw ork 
and Carriage Painting

SECOND-HAND 
GOODS

Bought, Sold and Ex
changed

H oursehold-Furniture, Iron aud W ood
en  Beds, Bed Springs, ("ouclies, Ta
bles. Chairs, Sewing- and W ashing  
M achines, Stoves, w ardrooes, D ress
ers, etc.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

WASHINGTON. & BUNTIN

DO YOU USE

Envelopes?
We have Big Lot Just 
from the Factory at a

CUT PRICE!

Look at your Last Bill
then get our Prices

W E CAN S A V E Y O U
M ONEY

Counter or Grocer Bills at cut prices 
also. Good neat work. Hand in your 
order. j

We meet competition id quality and 
[price and then go them a few better

_____ . . -
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Business locals five cents per line 
(orfirst insertion and j  centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
rut. TYansient notices and job  work 
are cash, other bills on Arst ot month.

Phone for 150 "d 11
us all of

. the local news you can think of that 
will interest our reader*. This will be 
but little trouble to vou and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Maude McLean visited Mrs. 
J. L. Doak in Claude this week.

Geo. Harding left today for 
Corpus Christ! where he will teach 
school this winter.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dyer and Mrs. 
Emmet McComb are visiting in 
Goodnight this week.

Mrs. T. M. Pyle and children 
returned yesterday from a three 
weeks trip in Colorade.

Stuart Condron will leave next 
week for Georgetown to finish his 
course in the university.

Miss Mertie Cope of Claude, 
came in Monday for a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Bugbee.

G. W. Dorris from Claude has 
been prospecting here this week 
with a view to renting a farm.

The weather still remains dry, 
yet cotton is fruiting well and feed 
crops, except corn, promise a fair 
yield.

Frank Latimer of Dalhart for
merly of Clarendon oame in Thurs 
day and will attend college next 
term.

Paulette, daughter of County 
Clerk Willis, entertained a number 
of her little friends Thursday, the 
occasion of he 8th birth day.

After visiting their son, Editor 
R. C. Dial, and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Dial left Thursday 
for their home in Greenville.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian church will serve Thanks 
giving dinner and supper and also 
hold a bazaar at the same time.

Mr- and Mrs. R. M. Halbert, 
who have been v'slting Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Noland, have return
ed to their home at Sedgewick, 
Kas.

Editor Dial is down in Childress 
county this week making prohibi
tion speeches. Cyclone Davis will 
put in a good part of next week 
‘here speaking.

$Vv- nresent in concise form the 
It school tuu  ̂ t<he credit 

ot each country district. If inter 
ested, clip and past in your memo* 
randum book.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cross and 
son, John, left this week for Texi- 
co to visit the former’s mother, 
and where there will be a reunion 
of the Cross family.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian church will entertain the 
ladies of the other churches of our 
town on Monday, August 30, from 
2:30 to 5:30 o’clock.

H. D. Ramsey and wife, Robt. 
Sawyer's family, Dr and Mrs. Josie 
White, Miss Mary Wallace and 
Mrs. Forest Ramsey went out to 
Timber Lake yesterday fishing.

The Dalhart Evening News, af
ter a suspension of a week or two, 
has been sold to H. H. Fris, of El 
Paso and Earl Shaub, late of 
Washington City. The latter will 
be editor.

Mrs. Martha Sachse, who has 
been spending a month with 
son, D.B. Sachse, at Bric^^pft for 
her home at Sachse, ̂ rff^Tuesday
*?*r sPen4iiU«-Jy**3 ay here with 

Kelley.

Deeds were filled this week of 
land from N. P. Hodges to Alfred 
Rowe, as follows: 320 acres of 
survey 10 in block 1, consideration 
S i,600, and 240 acres of survey 104 
in block E. consideration $1,200.

Miss Mu Lott Dud
Jnst as we were going to press 

last night we learned of the death 
of Miss Mae Lott, who has been ill 
for some time, and wose death was 
not unexpected. Her relatives 
were all summoned borne s week 
■go.

Rev. J. P. Hicks, of Childress, 
visited J. D. Camp this week.

D. B. Sachse, of Brice, spent 
yesterday in Clarendon on business.

Jim Parsons came iu yesterday 
from Oklahoma City for a visit 
with home folks.

The Chronicle editor has been 
out of service two days this week 
on account of illness.

John Sims has bought Henry 
Dyer’s half interest iu the Clarendon 
Mill and Elevator at $2,300. Kersey 
& Martin made the deal.

A Chance to Obtain a Cream ery
J. W. Quinn, an expert on the 

creamery industry lrom Chicago 
has been iu Clarendon several days 
with a view to establishing a cream 
ery to be owned by a loctl stock 
company. This is an industry 
that not only helps people to keep 
their money at home, but is a 
revenue producer Mr. Quinn di
shes to interest the farmers of the 
county in the enterprise, as it will 
be money to them in furnishing 
the cream, and there is always 
ready demand for good butler.

A meeting will be held today at 
the courthouse at 2 o’clock at 
which Mr Quinn will explain fully 
the plans, what is required and 
what may be expected of such a 
plant. He especially desires tie  
farmers to be present, and we hope 
every one who cau possibly do so 
will be on hand, as well as oui 
townpeople.

Kim berlin Lum ber Co. Stock Sold
The yards and stock of lumber 

and coal of the Kimberlin Lumber 
Co have been sold to the Fox- 
worth-Galbraitb Lumber Co , who 
have yards in several Panhandle 
towns. The company is a strong 
one and will doubtless do a good 
business. J. L- Scarborough, the 
present manger, will act as mana
ger for the purchaser for a month, 
when a man will be sent to take 
charge.

W an t a Northside School B uild ing
The parents of children on the 

north side of Clarendon arc very- 
desirous of a school building in 
that part of town, and it strikes 
the Chronicle that it would be but 
justice that they have it. It is but 
short time until more room will 
have to be provided or children be 
kept out of school for want of 
room. By next year at least two 
more teachers will be required and 
considerable more room provided

By building over there, instead 
of an addition to the present build 
ing, it will cost but little more, be 
a great convenience to the uortli- 
siders, relieve the congestion in 
the present building and in case of 
fire, all would not tie burned at 
once.

In case au election is ordered 10 
determine whether or not bonds 
be issued for funds to build, we 
suggest that the voters be allowt d 
also to vote on the location of the 
new buildiug.

Funds of O ur County Schools
The following shows the amount 

of school funds on hand, also ti e 
amount to be derived from the 1909 
tax, with the total fund to the cred
it of each county district, as fur 
nished by County Treasurer John 
son:

ts f*
Bal.on
Hand

iron
Tax Total

Sunny vie w J T .l *89.51 166.40 255.II1 
Leila, N a ^  .50 341.47 341.97 
Boydst6n, No. 3 42.84 221.16 204.00
Oiler, No. 4 397.57 232.42 629.99
H/*aiey, No. 5 2.25 1330.10 1332.35

acksonV.,No.6 209.36 263.67 473.93 
Fairvlew, No.7 27.50 194.94 222.44 
Goldston, No. 8 24.70 160.96 185.66
Jericho, n o . 9 72.21 295.74 367.96
Smith, No. 10 23.51 260.05 283.56
Bray, No. 11 264.96 141.25 406.21
Hodge, No. 12 63.96 190.08 260 04
Hackberry,No.l3 6.48 94.52 100.00
Whiteflsh, No.15 .04 180.97 181.01
Skillet, No. 16 27.10 227.21 254.31
Southard, No. 17 231.80 352.75 584.55 
Martin, No. 18 138.34 323.18 491.52
Btirlield, No. 19 130.84 216.18 347.00 
q hamb'ln, No.20 152.97 211.02 363.99 
E udgins, No. 21 14.68 143.83 158.61 
M cKnight, No. 23 .02 122.16 122.18
Glenwood, No. 24 4.19 158.35 162.54 
Pleasant V.,No. 25 .04 173.36 173.40 

lainview, No 26 231.10 231.10
State apportibnment will be $6 25 
r bead.

kIf you want a good flour call for 
right Crust”  at Bryan & Land’s.

Bray. '
Reported Foi Tun Chronicle

Not having seen anythin; 
your valuable paper from this 
inunity for some time, I send afe
items

The rain two weeks ago came too 
late to do corn any good, but cot
ton aud forage crops bid fair to 
make a good yield

Our school, which began three 
weeks ago under the management 
of N. C. Duggins, is getting along 
nicely with au enrollment of 47 
pupils to date, and more to come.

Miss Naotna Curd of Childress, 
was the guest of her brother, Geo. 
Curd, last week.

Gathering broom corn is the or
der of the day. injthis continuity. 
The straw is short on most oi it 
but the yiel 1 is very good.

Mrs. McCarroll returned last 
week from a short visit to her rel 
atlves in Wise county.

On account of the Baptist Sun
day School Convention convening 
Friday- nioruiiig our school sus 
pended Thursday evening until 
Monday

The Baptist meeting which has 
been going on at McKnight for 
two weeks still continues with good 
interest. We learn that they are 
to begin a revival at this place 
next Saturday.

Quite a ctowri went from th 
Bray community last Sunday to 
Ring to attend the Iasi of a serie- 
of meetings conducted by Elder J 
R. Cautrell of the Church ol 
Christ. •

—i ♦  ^
Obituary

Margaret Thedora Susan Pat 
sons was born Aug 30, 1849 in 
Giles Co,, Tenn., and died Aug. 16, 
1909 at the home of her youngest 
son in Goodnight, Tex., from hetr 
orrages. Sept.J 10, 1868 she was 
united in marriage to William El- 
gau Kersey and lived together uu 
til the sudden sorrow came. Unto 
them were born 10 children, of 
which only four survive, three liv
ing in Oklahoma, one in Texas, 
Mrs. Kersey was convened and 
joined the M. E. Church, South, 
Aug. 10, 1879 and lived a devoted 
Christian untii death. However, 
she was not able to attend church 
for years. She always loved to 
read ber Bible, and talk on relig
ious subjects, was always kind and 
all who knew ber loved her. Had 
she lived until Aug. 30, she would 
have been 60 year old.

She leaves three sons, one daugh
ter and her husbaud, whom stood 
by her Jill the end, all to mourn 
1 lie loss of her as z dear wife and 
a kind and loving mother. *

We wish to thank the people of 
Goodnght and vicinity for their 
kindness to us, doting the illness 
and death, of our dear wife and 
mother. W. E. Kersey,

V. C. Kersey and wife.

Light Crust flour is the best, 
Bryan &  Land Co.

■ ---- a • ----
Employees and Average Production

The coal mines of the United 
States gave employment in 1908 to 
a total of 690,438 men, against 
680,492 in 1907 aud 640,780 in 
1906. The increase in 1908, as 
compared with 1907, gives a rea 
souably fair indication of the labor 
market. The surplus of labor was 
generally throughout the country, 
as the increase appeared in most of 
the coal-producing states, notwith
standing a decreased production. 
The effect of the business depres 
sion is shown in the fewer number 
of dtys worked in 1908 as compared 
witn 1907. In the anthracite re
gion the average number of days 
workeg in 1908 w .s 200, again-t 
220 in 1907; in the bituminous 
mines the average number of days 
decreased from 234 to 193. The 
average production for each man 
employed was consequently less in 
1908 than in 1907, that of anthra 
cite being 479 short tons against 
512 tons in 1907, and that of 
bituminous being 644 short tons, 
against 769 tons in 1907. The 
average daily tonnage for each em
ployee increased, however, that in 
the anthracite region being 2.39, 
the largest daily average made 
since 1903. against 2.33‘ in 1907, 
and that in the bituminous regions 
being 3 34 in 1908, against 3.29 in 
1997.

Ju n io r B . Y .  P. U . Program , Ju ly  2 8
Subject: “ Missions in Catholic 

Europe.”
Scripture reading i Peter 2:9 by 

leader— Miss Edith Bryan. 
Scripture reading Psa. 119:1 8— 
ra Lacy.
.-ripture reading Psa. 119:916 

— Hilary Bryan.
Scripture reading Psa. 119:25-32 

— Mattftf Lane.
Scripture reading Psa. 119:33 35 

— Ruth Thompson.
Scripture reading Psa. 119:41 48 

— Leonard O’ NeaflJ.
Scripture reading^sa. 119:81 88 

— Rodney Baldwin. '
Scripture reading Psa.

112— Leila Johnson.
Our Mission iu Italy:
1. Northern Italy— Rengen Br>- 

an.
2. Central Italy— Bessie Gray
3. Southern I t a l y — Letitia 

Rhodes.
4. S icily—Mary Morrow.

Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday:
Steers $2.85 to $3 60.
Cows $1.80 to $3 25.
Calves $3.00 to $5.75.
H‘'gs $5 25 to $7 87#

Lost — Wednesday evening iu 
West Clarendon, a pair gold-frame 
glasses in black leather covered 
case, marked with name of J H. 
Owen, jeweler, Childress. Suitable 
reward for return in good condi
tion. Mrs. Essie Warlick

Piano for rent to reliable party. 
Enquire at this office.

Lost— 15 jewelled Elgin, hunt 
ing case watch, broken crystal, 
leather fob. Return to Murrell’s 
shop and rective reward’

Light Crust fl >ur gives satisfac
tion, call for it at Bryan &  Land's-

To Pupils in Music
I am located conveniently near 

public school building and prepared 
to teach pupils on all instruments, 
guarantee satisfaction. Have the 
best of references. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.

Mr s . Essie  Wa r u c k ,
At Burton place.

Dr. Daisy Pennock will treat a 
limited number of lady patients 
who desire a lady physician. Of
fice Davis building.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock- 

logs’ store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
For Rent— Shop suitable for car

penter. Call at this office.
The Peerless, long-life electric 

lamps, best in town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.

If you want anything repaired 
call at Murrell's repair shop. We 
repair anything.

You will find boys’ wagons 
cheaper at Kerbow’s than at any 
other place in town.

Citation by Publication  
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs of J. A. God
win by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 8 suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, lit some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear at 
th^next regular term of the District 
Court of Donley Connty, Texas, to be 
holden in the Court House at Claren
don on the 18th day of October, 1906, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Chas. L. McCrae against the un
known heirs of J. A. Godwin, filed in 
said Court on the 19th day of August 
1909, and said suit being numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 114.

Plaintiff alleges that be is the own
er of all of lots Nos. 13 and 14 in block 
No. 18 in the town of Clarendon, in 
Donley County, Texas; that hereto
fore towit, on the 7th day of April, 
1892, one A. W. Parks executed a 
deed of trust conveying the above 
said premises in trust to W, H. Pat
rick in trust to secure payment of one 
note of last said date due 6 months af
ter date, in the lum of *185.00, that 
said note has been fully paid, but no 
release thereto has been executed and 
that the said Parks was an innocent 
purchaser thereof, and praying that 
said deed of trust be canceled and de
clared void in all things hereafter.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore the said Court this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same at the first 
day of the next term thereof.

----  Given under my hand and seal
L 8 , of said Court at Clarendon, 

' ’ Texas, this 19th day of Aug
ust, 1909. W ad k  W il l i s ,

Clerk of the District Court,
Donley Couuty.

Newspaper* 15c 100, this office.
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To My Insurance Customers:
I  have th is d a y  sold m y insurance business to 

A. M. Beville, who w ill from  this date a tten d  to 
a ll endorsem ents, tran sfers an d  renewals.

M r. Beville is an experienced insurance m an  
a n d  w ill care for your insurance interests in  a  
business w ay, a n d  I  bespeak for him a continu
ation  of your business. Yen/ tru ly ,

H. G. SH A W
A ugust 16, 1909
R eferring to  the above, w ill say th a t  I will ap p rec ia te  

the renew al of a ll business on the  books of Mr. S haw ’s fo r
mer agency. F o r any endorsem ents, tran sfe rs  o r can ce lla 
tions, p resen t the policies to  me. I will say  in th is  con
nection th a t  l  have been here for 20 years in the insurance 
business, during wnic.V mV agency lias paid out more 
than  $125,000 in losses and never lias a [ICilCj’ been contested.

I devote my entire  time to  th is  business and can oe 
found a t my office a t all reasonable business hours to  serve 
you in a ll m atte rs  perta in ing  to  your insurance and to  a s 
s is t you in case loss occurs to your property .

I  m ost h ea rtily  thank  one and all for the favors ex
tended to  me by the insuring public during the 20 y ea rs  I 
have been in the  business in C larendon, and ask  a c o n tin 
uation  of your favors for the future.

I  . A . m  H e r e  t o  S t a y
- A _ .  JtfL. B E V I L L E

G eneral Insurance A gent and N otary  Public.

I Wil l  E xch ange 
A mountain ranch iu Boulder 
county, Col.,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-rootn 
house, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I. W. Ca r h a r t , 
Clarendon, Tex.

Notice to W hom  it May Concern
Several weeks ago I put a short 

notice in the papers of the town 
calling the attention of water con
sumers to sprinkling hours. Some 
have observed these rules while 
others have not.

To those that have not observed 
these rules I wish to say politely 
but plainly that you have no regard 
for the right. Furthermore, If 
your hydrant is found running out 
of sprinkling hours or you are 
found irrigating without a nozzle 
or spray on your hose, you will be 
cut off without further notice. (

If you are guilty this is for you,. 
regardless of who yon are. •

Very respectfully, 
Clarendon Water, Light & Power 

Co.
T. S. Kem p , Manager.

The Chronicle has in stock 50,000 
good quality, x x x  full business size 
envelopes which we offer at Bar
gain prices In 500, 1000 and 5000 
lots, printed as ordered. They were 
bought at cash discount from the 
factory and we want to move ’em. 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 
we will print to order at only 753 
per 1000 in lots of 2000 or more.

DRS. STA N D IFER  & HAMM, 
P hysicians Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STOCKING, M. D,

P hysician  and  S urgeon
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. #* #* ,»

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

Dr. L. N. and DAISY PENNOCK,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Office in Davis building 
Plumes \ Residence, 22*

| Office, 35

;;Dr F. E Rushing
Specialist

Stomach and Intestines
Suite 503-5 Flatiron Bldg., 

Fort Worth, : Texas

Have Your Pain ting  I Have i u r i ’pel out 
doneby an E iperlenoed up hy L -to ato Pa- 
Pain ter •• . - I per Han..ora .• .•

H . T Y R E E
P ractica l P a in ter and  
Paper H anger
Especial attention given to S taining, V arnish

ing , In terio r Finishing and Decorating 
None Dot ExDerlenoed Workmen Employed

X. ol P.—Panhandle Lod 
Meets

___ talttng I__ _
to  a ttend . G B Baobt, C.

odge, 
Meets every Tuesday 

Visiting Knights nvlted
H. W. Kv.li.sy , K. of R. A 8

Pythian S isters—Panhandle Temple, No. 68.
Meets 1st and  3rd Monday nights a t Pythian 
Hall. Mr s . H. B. Wh ite , M. K. C.

Mr s . J ohn M. Clowxr. M of R. A C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12.423. Meets -2nd and 4th Saturday nights 
of each m onth a t Woodman Hall.

C. 8. Cobder. Clerk. 
Royal N eighbors—V t r l l l t v t o  v tiln .- i  Wood 
men—Meet la t  and 3rd Thursday In each month 
In Woodmen Hall. Mra. R. T. Jo h n so n , Oracle* 
Mrs. H. W. Kelly. Reoorder

Letters rn Poorly Printed 
Stationery Go Into the

DR. P. F. GOULD
(Graduated in University of Tennessoo, 1901)

D E N  T I 8 T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming &. 
Bromley’s drug store.

Office phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. It L H EARNE

D E N T IS T
CLARENDON, TE X AS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnone 45. Residence phone 1

A. L .  JOUKNEAY

L A W Y t R .
Clarendon, Texas.

DR. J. F. McGIIEE

Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist

At McKilloo’s Drugstore. Phone i.
Clarendon, Texas

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night 
Phone 58,

Clarendon, - T exas
Established 1889.

. A . .  3 s £ .  B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Aceidcut In

surance Agent.
Land and C ollectin g  Agone 

and N otary Public
Prompt attention to all business 

________ Clarendon. Texas.

O r a .  I _ . i e s T o e r g  
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful iiaiiiitic. and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3r ___

A  _L J  A  A . \ \

A claasy looking latter head wine atten
tion and puts tha recipient Into a plaaaaat 
frame of mind for the letter underneath.

Wa Print That Kind o f Stationary. 
Wo A r t  Rradr to Print Yours.

Thos. Moran's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Transfer and Bus line meets trains 
□ and calls day and night. Safe team  
and driver. Phone 11 Clardon, Tex.

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

SC AY '.NGER WvyRIv
I am the official City Scaven 
ger aud ;ui prepared to do nt 
work in this lln Ph ne 
No. 215— 4 ngs. :

______ A H. Coww.ir

TtaU office for neat job work,
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Peculiar Action of L ig h tn in g  in F ann in  H ow 's T h is  for a W re c k -S to ry ?
County IvO-t Angeles, August 25.— One

Bouham. Tex . Aug. 23 — Word ' person was killed and twenty two
has been rectived of the peculiar 
and freakish action of lightning in

injuried in the receut trolley wreck 
between Monrovia and Pasadena,

th - southwestern part of Fannin I John Hill, one of the injured, wno 
county, about fifteen miles from was taken to the Pasadena hospital,

\

Bonham Saturday afternoon. J. 
A Kearney and his eighteen year 
old son were returning home with 
a load of wood when a bolt of light
ning sirU' k ttie father tearing off 
the right sleeve of his shirt, run
ning down his right side, burning j 
and rending his clothing and tear 
ing the right shoe from his foot.

While he was stunned and dazed 
he had in a measure recovered him
self when a second holt struck bis. 
son on tjhe rigld-s.^r.*--^ inflicted 
'injury to person and clothing al
most identical with that sustained 
by ths father even to the tearing off 
of the tight shoe. Both mules 
hitched to the wagon were instant
ly killed.

At last accounts the Kearneys 
were both alive and It is thought 
they will recover.

Th e  S ta r of Bethlehem
The Star of Bethlehem, visible 

once in every 500 years, may now 
be seen in the eastern skies for a 
short time between the hours of 2 
and 4 a. m. So if you wish to see 
tills wonderful visitor that noteri 
astronomers tell us guided the Wis< 
Men of the Hast to the manger 
where the Savior of mankind lay 
as an infant, set your alarm clock 
at 2 o’clock, get up and search foi 
It 111 the eastern sky.

A s  it is vis ib le  only once every 
500 y ea rs ,  it is n ’ t likely that yon 
w ill  h a v e  another chance of view 
ir g  it in ail its  s p le n d o r  as it adorn- 
th - f irm a m e n t,  the fairest and 
brighest a m o n g  millions of it-- 
c o m p a n i o n s .— Tyler Courier.

Says Plenty of Money in W estern B anks
Washington, D. C , Aug. 2s.— 

Western banks are overflowing 
with money. Thev can get along 
with littie aid from eastern banks. 
Tnis is the view of Acting Secre
tary of the Treasury Norton, who 
has just returned from a conference 
with the president. Officials of the 
office of the controller of the cur 
ren y hold that no better evidence 
of prosperous conditions of lu. 
country could be found. The) 
point out that not for two rnonth- 
has there been a failure of a nation 
al batik. Failure of one then, a 
small institution in Michigan, due 
to embezzlement of officials.

toh‘ his story of taking the body of 
Fred Kettler from the wreckage.

“ The lights were out; the only 
sounds I could hear were subdued 
voices and the moans of those who 
had been taken from the wreck, f 
knew that at the oilier end of th< 
car was a man pinned in the wreck 
age. I could see the glow of his 
cigar-

“ I could see t f e * - f a c e  dim- 
IX»:Vre stood erect and motionless. 
As f worked toward the rigid fig
ure 1 watched the glow of the ci
gar and saw that it lessened as I 
made my way through the wreck
age. For a moment I lost con
sciousness, and then, with the re 
turn of my groping intelligence I 
could see again the faint glow of 
the cigar.

“ Catching and holding my strug
gling wits, when almost within 
hand's reach of the stark figure I 
stopped, with that impulse to do 
something of inconsequence which 
.-o often comes in tense moments, 
and rolled a cigarette.

“  ‘Give me a light from your 
cigar,’ f said. Just then the poina 
of light died. I reached out in tin 
darkness and touched a rigid hand 
clutching a twisted piece of wreck 
age. A moment later one 0! tht- 
car crew caine with a lantern. Th- 
man stood erect, the cigar still 11 
his mouth, hut his eyes were closed. 
An iron bar bad been driven 
through his body.”

1 m

Childress Has a Curfew Law
At last a curfew law has beer 

enacted for the city of Childres- 
and the hoys aud girls of the cit> 
under sixteen years must be ai 
borne after nine o’clock. This m 
doubt will inconvenience the small 
lads of the city who have made <■ 
habit of staying on the streets until 
near midnight. The ice factor; 
whistle will blow tbe curfew houi 
each night.— Index.

Memphis.
Democrat.

R. R. Kddleman has been sworn. . „
, , , . , are the words, “ U. S. Postagein as deputy marshal and will take . . .  . L

A new postage stamp will he on 
Sept. 20. It Is intended to com 
memorate the discovery of th- 
Hudson River by Sir Henry Hud 
son in 1609, and the introductioi 
of steam navigation on its water 
by Robert F’ulton in 1807. Tin 
stamp is oblong, inebes tb<
longest way. The border at tbe 
top is inscribed: “ Hudson-Fulton 
Celebration, 1609 1909 ’ ’ Beneatl 
the inscription, on a curved line

the place of night watchman Ted 
Johnson, resigned.

A tabernacle is now under con 
structiod on West Noel street foi 
the accomodation of the Holmes* 
people who will start a meeting at 
this place Friday night.

W. D. Orr has leased his studio 
to Mr. Jim Battle aud has assumed 
chaige of the Mulkey studio at 
Clarendon. We regret to lose Mr 
Orr and wish him success in his 
new field.

Miss Carrie Smith of Clarendon 
arrived in the city Tuesday morn 
ing for a few days visit with Miss 
Mae Majors. Miss Smith will en
deavor to secure an art class while 
here, and in case she does will re
turn later and resume the duties of 
instructor.

The protracted meeting which 
has been in successful progress at 
the Christian church for the past 
week closed Sunday night with a 
good audience of attentive listeu 
crs. The attendance was excep 
tionally good during the entire 
week and deep interest manifested 
by all. The church was consider
ably strengthened, five accessions 
having been made, three by bap 
tisra aud two by statement.

Miss Florence Markham of Inter
laken, Conn., has for the last eight
een years driven a stage coach and 
carried mail, freight, passengers 
and goods twice a day between 
Interlaken and Stockbridge, Maas., 
making more than 35,000 miles she 
has traveled in the preformance of 
this work. She haa never missed a 
t r i p . __________

Newspapers 15c too, this office.

At the bottom, on either side, ap 
pears the Arabic numeral “ 2’ 
with the words, “ Two Cents”  In 
panel between tbe figures. In tb 
center of the stamp is engraved ; 
picture showing the palisades o 
the Hudson River. In the back 
ground the “ Half Moom” is shown 
sailing up the river and the “ Cler 
tnont”  steaming in tbe oppositt 
direction. In the foreground id an 
Indian in a canoe, and in the fat 
distance four Iudians Id a canoe 
The canoes represent the first 
means of navigating the river.

Barney Oldfield’s world’s auto 
record, established at Indianapolis 
August 19, probably will stand for 
some time. He cut down De 
Palma’s Fiat record eigh seconds. 
When it is considered that Old
field has brought the worlds record 
for a mile down to =43 1-10 see 
onds, and the tremendous strain 
put on a machine and tires by tak 
ing tbe curves at such terrific 
speed, it is very doubtful If his 
present record ever will be sur
passed. Oldfield la> s the principal 
credit for his victory to his tires. 
For tbe last two years he has beep 
a strong “ Firestone”  man.

Mrs. Hellen Kelley Gould has 
obtained her divorce from P'rank 
Gould. The decree gives the cus 
tody of tbe two children, Helen 
and Dorothy, to each parent for 
aix months in each year. Mr. Gould 
is not permitted to remarry in this 
state until after the death of his 
wife. Tbe papers did not mention 
alimony.

Neat job printing at this office.

FACTS III FEW LffiSlj’v
China has a war god with 3.00C 

names.
In India there are nearly 26,000,000 

widows.
I’rluce Edward Island's annual catch 

ot lobsters amounts to 20,000.000.
A lump of hard coal weighing seven 

tons was recently mined in Pennsyl
vania. 1

There was a decrease In,-the nation's 
drink expenditure last year of over 
f 7,500.000. >

A recent earthquake? £bock at Toulon 
caused I he sea in 'th e  docks to fall 
eighteen Inches.. '

American fnrfinors are buying auto
mobiles of Vue buggy type in steadily 
increasing lumbers.

PiyiTiig a hailstorm in Roumnnla re
cently some of the hailstones were as 
large as a man’s fist.

In Chile are regions where there are 
so many Germans that the native 
servants learn their language.

Lamp chimneys which will stand 
great aud sudden changes of tempera
ture are now made by a new process 
in France.

The Japanese cabinet recently re 
pealed an ordinance enacted in 1878 
prohibiting the use of foreign inks ou 
oftlclal documents.

The Chinese nss-umptl<m that a 
woman must not lie heard of outside 
tbe door of her own house Is now be 
lug criticised by up to dale Chines, 
editors.

Kritisli postoilli-e clerks „ have Just 
been admonished in be polite. The) 
say it Is hard to b<- poilie to Amort 
cans. "th. majority of whom arc ex 
treiuel.v rude.”

Marriage in India is contra, led In 
very early iile, bill lit. re Is n tiling ' 1 
bear nut 1 lie assumption t tin I 1 In- off 
spring of sii'-li marriages are menially 
defective. Idiois are rare.

Of iso females who tried to commit 
suicide III .Moscow last year only thir
ty live suee,axled. Most of them were 
under twenty years old. O f  .“>01 men 
who attempted to take their own lives 
UM succeeded. A large majority ot 
them were from twenty-seven to thir
ty-two years old.

Under existing laws there is no pos
sibility of flour from the United States 
or from any other country entering 
France for consumption In the country, 
except in the event of a crop shortage. 
Only two years of Insufficient home 
supplies occurred In the last twenty- 
years—once in 1801 and ugaiu in 1898.

The little town of Fnenza. in the 
north of Italy, whence conies that deli
cate pottery known as faience, was 
the birthplace of Torricelli, the in
ventor of the barometer, and its cit
izens recently celebrated the tercen
tenary of the famous mathematician's 
birth Torricelli was a pupil of Gali- j 
lei.

Experiments are now being made in 
southern California to acclimate the 
Uruguayan fruit known ns gunybn (uot 
to be confounded with the guuvai. 
This fruit resembles a fig in shape. 
The Interior is filled with n most lus
cious red. white or blue sweet pulp, 
the fiavor resembling that of the musk- 
melon.

The largest cheese ever manufactur
ed In the Mohawk valley was shipped 
from Utica. N. V., to a Chicago firm 
recently. The cheese was built in the 
usual shape, but It measured 32 Inches 
high and 45 Inches in diameter and 
weighed 950 pounds. It look about 
ten tons of milk to produce it. and It 
was pressed into shape by a specially 
constructed press.

Marconi denies the assertion recent
ly made to tbe effect that wireless 
telegraph waves are dangerous to the 
health of the operators. He soys that 
he has been in the business twelve 
years without injury and adds that his 
health was never better than during 
periods when be was exposed for many 
hours a day to tbe conditions which 
have been challenged.

Berlin has a shorthand writer with a 
unique specialty. He attends all fu
nerals of prominent persons and takes 
.down verbatim the addresses of the 
officiating clergymen. Then he pre
pares highly ornamental copies of the 
addresses and sells them to tlie friends 
of the eulogized dead. His business is 
so good that he has fuken one assist
ant and has advertised for another. ,

London has a new chief of tbe fire 
brigade. Lieutenant Sampson Sladen. 
U. N., having recently been elected to 
the place by the Loudon county coun
cil. The salary of the office Is $4,500 n 
year, less than half what New York 
pays Chief Croker, whose compensa
tion was raised awhile ago to $10.uJ0 
a year. Lieutenant Sladen is not new 
to the fire fighting business, having 
been a divisional officer of the brigade 
since 1899.

Tbe effect of singing on a child's 
health is dealt with in a memorandum 
issued by tbe Scotch education depart
ment on the teaching of music iu Scot 
tlsh primary schools. "There Is no 
more health giving form of physical 
exercise than singing.’’ says the mem
orandum. "It” develops, strengthens 
and maintains In good condition the 
lungs and tbe other vocal organs ami 
through them exerts a corresponding 
influence upon the whole body,’’ it de
clares.

General Hlr Inn namlltOD has been 
appointed adjutant general of the Brit
ish army and second military mem
ber of the army council. Sir lan Join 
ed tbe nrmy in 187S, and most of bis 
service was with the Gordon high
landers. About seventeen years ago 
he created a sensation by declaring 
publicly thnt not one British soldier 
In a hundred knew bow to shoot, but 
since then the war office has come 
round to bis way of thinking, and the 
present musketry training Is based oa 
Ids suggestions.

CURES
PAIN IN THE STOMACH, j

Colic, Cholera Morbus, 
C3 A & ?  COLIC,

DILJOUS COLIC,
P U m  t K V  COLIC, I

sajijJEn cejapidiijw
cnoLxnA.

CVSEN iwft/, DlARRhiOAi
BLOODY I LUX,

CHRONIC CiARRHCEA, CHOLCP.A 
INFANTUM, AND DvWtU COM FI Al NT 

I  IT A L L  IT S FORMS.

rrir&ilKU ONLY 8T

Cknhrliin Hcdicius Co.,
Mxrufstlgri.’.j Pharmacist*,

; DES M OIN KS.IOW A.U.8 . A.

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea

Remedy
Acknowledged everywhere to be the most suc

cessful medicine in use for Bowel Complaints. 
Can be depended upon in the most severe and

dangerous cases.

v h ic i:, on ( i:n. sc-eemas-. -u*
ÎCsfj-'V-IH 17

Reduced fac limile

REMEMBER ALWAYS CURES 
CURES QUICKLY

M O N E Y  RETU RN ED IF N O T SATISFIED

1
Couldn’t Tell.

“ Well, well. Neighbor Wecvi 
ns bow ye've got a new hired m- 
over to your place,” remarked l '\  
Charlie Scnver ns lie leaned over tin 
pasture fem e  and accepted n chet. 
from Ills friend’s heart ease tobm-ei 
pouch. "Sixnethln’ peculiar ub- ui th 
way liial feller walks. Is he a mitt 
lame?”

‘Hull, ding busted If I I now wheilmr 
the cuss 's lame <*r not!”  ej .-u:
Mr. Weaver, expectorating Into 
pigweed beside the fen 0. "T o  tell 
the truth. Neighbor Beaver, 1 lie 
seen the cuss move fast  enough s.- 
could find out. Tin t hired man t. 
be lame in the nigh leg, ns ye say.
I guess we’ll 
Huh!”—I’ll' k.

ut
never know (bo truth

A Poor Motto.
Barou T ak a  hlr.a was talking to a re

porter in Ann Arbor about the Jap
anese character.

“ To sn.v that the Japanese Is only a 
living piece of commercialism Is nil 
wrong.”  lie declared. "The Japanese 
is chivalrous and kind. But too often 
men accuse him o f  living up literally 
to the York hire i.a :

"The selfish a 1 d< pi able motto 
adopted by .1 certain hard, narrow type 
of Y'orkshireaiaii i . \ u kn- >v:

"See nil. Inso
lent ult. slip a I 
And if tint' dr 
l>o it for 1'ij.o

ml s- 
I pny 
o t  tc.

inv. t;  

lo o t

has been
D isb a r ,  ed.

First Lawyer 1 , ar Couke 
expelled from tl , ar a -,> mtion lol 
not paying his du-

Seeond L aw yer What liar nssocln- 
Uou V

First Law yer -The one that meets 
('.very evening in fan cy 's  saloon.—Chi
cago News.

exhibiting.
“ Mudge is doing well. He came In 

and asked me for change for a twen
ty dollar bill half an hour ago.”

"H'm ! A little longer ago than that 
he came Into my place and got small 
bills changed into a twenty dollar bill.”  
— Indiana polls Journal.

'The idea that nutomobiling is 
distracting men fiotn marriage may 
or may not he true; but it is cer 
tainly making some of them to, 
poor to support a family.—  Rx.

Bundle of 100 papers 15c at tlii.- 
office.

The Ainer’cMii Insli- 
tute o! Phrenology,
Inc rpn atc.l 18 6 by Ipe-.ial Act if 

the ew rork Le dalal ire wll l op -n 
its 2.\t ess: in lie fust Wed tesdaj 
in Sep :mb r. .-iubje its end raced: 
Pirreno >gy ’hytiogrloiny, Ethnology, 
Uiychiiogy Ph siolo ;y, Anatomy, 
Ilygi.ne, Heredity, Anthropol >gy 

For tcims and particulars apply to 
M. H. Piercy, Secretary, care of Fow
ler & Wells Co., IS East 22nd St.. New 
York, N. Y.

! prtO G U R CO  AND D E P E N D E D .,ld" *  :
•j d m  w in »Jt».iorc.xjiC!ibc!iroliftjul 11 0 t«. j- «r\
1 F r io  ad vice , how  t o  o b ta in  juitunfs, tra d e  m a il., 

co p yrlgh ta*eto ., i n  A L L  C O U N T R I E S .  
Business direct with Washington Save! tin 

1 money and often the patent,
! Patent »nd Infringement Practice Exclusively,
j W rite  o r  com o to  u s nt

523 Ninth Street, opp. TTr.lied States Patent Office. ■ 
W ASM IN C i O il, D. C.

:
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H. D. ItAMSEY,
P residen t

R. Ste ph en s; 
Vice-President

W e sl e y  Kn orpp,
Cashier

1

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

CAPITAL $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S : H . D . Ramsey, 

Tno. C. Knorpp, P . R . Stephens, N . 7 . Nelson, H'esley 
Knorpp, T. S . B u g  bee. J . L . M cM w try, Chas. T. McMurtry 

W o W ill A p p re c ia te  Y o u r A cc o u n t Ir re s p e c tiv e  o f A m o u n t  
We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

e t U s Do B u sin ess  W ith  You

BUILD R IG H T
You can do this if you buy your m ateria l from the

C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  C O .
Bust Lum ber, Fencing, Djors, Sash, Blinds, etc.
Try Slier win-Williams P a in t—None B ette r :: ::
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Honored by Women
When n woman speaks of her 
silent s e c r e t  suffering she 
trusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mark of confi
dence on Dr. H. V .  Fierce, 
of Buffalo, N .  Y .  Every
where there are women who 
b<-ui- witness to the wonder
working, curing-power of Dr.
Ficrcc’s Favorite Prescription 
— which saves the suffering sex 
frnm (tain, and successfully 
grapples with woman’s weak
nesses and stubborn ith,

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG 
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

N e  woman’ s appeal was ever misdirected or her con
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the W o r l d ’ s D is p k n s a r y  M r d i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n , Dr. 
R. V .  Fierce, i'resident, Buffalo, N . Y .

Dr. P ierces Piensmai to ile ts  Induce m ild  natural hnwel m ovem ent once m dsy.
/

W .  P. BLAKE

airiTimv diidi ip
( Acknow ledgem ent* Taken . |mu mm i uuliu

C L A R E N D O N . T E X

G U T E N B E R G
In ven ted  F rinttug, 
cad  Since H is Day

J  ^
i

I
l*.

Good slock, neat work, moderate
price, are fettttres of our job work

[REE TRIP to the 
PACIFIC COAST

_, M c C n ll  P n tts rB S » M I« « k j> p |!M
than  of any o ther make o f  pattarn t. T a li Is m

______t  of their atyU, acruracy and almphctty.
M c C a l l ’* l t la a n r lc c lT h e O u -C T o t r . ,k l* * » l

■MVf auD^crlbfrii than any o lh .c ' Ladtej Mag»«lna. V 
■w r'a aubteripttanfra m,mh«n O cn«.t« 3 0  e r n t o ,  fcMj

ARB YOU ONB
• f  the maay thotso- 
•■df w ko w ant to 
explore this W **- 
JtrU d ? 1  f t

S O N S B T
UAGAZINB

has instituted a bow 
J*P*rtm**t, whose 
•peeiel w ork it -<-

„. to  p a t w ithsa the 
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